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BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Farm loans and insurance T. H.

Pollock.
Mr. Gillette of Elinwood was in

town today on business.
The fast mail from the east was over

an hour late this afternoon.
John H. Becker was a Lincoln pas-

senger on the fast mail train today.
Get your abstracts of title made by

Robert J. Vass. Office in Briggs build-in- ?.

Battenbergr and Jewel stamping pat-
terns in endless designs at Tucker Sis-

ters'.
Nebraska women will be asked to

take part and assist in the Omaha ex
position .

Go to Robert J. Vass for reliable
abstracts of title. Office in Briggs
building.

Dr. Seymour, at the Riley Wednes-
day, February 10, from 10 a.m. to 2
p. m. only, by card.

Emil Haase and Miss Anna Law of
Louisville precinct, secured a permit
to wed today.

Nothing better than Pillsbury's in
the flour line. Try a sack. Zuck-weil- er

& Lutz agents.
Herr Brekenfeld, the Cedar Creek

miller, was in town today shaking
bands with his many friends.

At the masquerade ball at Turner
hall February 13 no masquers will bd
allowed to dance unless attired in full
costume.

1 you wish to see Dr.Seymour while
he is here you can secure a card of
introduction from his representative
at the Riley this week.

If you want a first-clas-s piano or
organ at your own price, call at
Pettee's Music Store. All the new

songs as they come out.
The annual meeting of the Cass

county agricultural society is being
held at the court house this afternoon
with a full attendance present.

You will find a full line of Mrs.
Crawford's pickles at Zuckweiler &
Lutz's. There are none nicer. Try
them and you will use no others.

Murray citizens claim that their
social club has to go, and unless it is
disbanded soon, prosecutions are to be
instituted against the parties in
charge.

A weed in the garden can be easily
destroyed when it first start; "Con-
sumption can be nijipa&Tnthe bud by
One MitrutsOJugh Cure. F. G.
Frickg-fCo-T

Those who are interested in whet
the legislature is doing will find a
complete set of all bills at the eounty
clerk's office, which Senator Dearing
has sent down.

Fred Sullivan a news boy on the B.
& M., stole a cloak the other day and
was apprehended. lie is in jail at
Lincoln and will answer to the charge
of grand larceny.

The corn levied upon by the execu-
tor of the Black estate belonging to
Frank Young was not sold today as
Mr. Young gave bill of sale for it to
the executor this morning.

Some of the hardened sinners here-

abouts are getting a shaking up at
M. E. church this week which will do
them good. New converts are added
to the rolls of the church every even-
ing.

A torpid liver means a bad complex-
ion, bad breath, indigestion and fre-
quent headaches. To avoid such com-
panions take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Attorney T. Frank Wiles was tin
Omaha today where he succeeded in
making an advantageous settlement
for one of his clients, of an important
case against the Omaha Street Rail
road company.

All the different forms of ekin
troublet, from chapped hands to
eczema and indolent ulcers, can be
readily cured by DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile cure. F.
G, Fricke & Co.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues
of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. F.
G.' Fricke & Co.

Frank H. Wilson has accepted the
position of superintendent and mana-
ger of agencies in this state for the
Northern Life association of Marshall-tow- n.

His office is in the New York
Life building, Omaha.

The stub run between here and
Pacific Junction which connects with
No. 2 will begin today to carry mail.
Mail for the east will leave at 5:30 and
mail from the west will arrive via
Pacific Junction at 6:20.

ON LOWER MAIN STREET
Robert Brown came : to town from

Lincoln last evening and will visit his
parents and other relatives for a few
days. Robert holds a good position
with Pei kins & Sheldon, the leading
boot and shoe house of Lincoln.

The finest imported wines in the
state, and the purest liquors, together
with the premium Anheuser-Busc- h

beer, are always obtainable at the
"Casino" Plattsmouth's leading
saloon, opposite the court house.

Remember the leading cigars
in this market is "Wurl Bros." and
the "Cabinet." Otto Wurl, the
manufacturer, is building up a great
reputation for these goods out in the
state as well as at home. Try them.

Mr. Johnson of Ashland, who was
born in 1790 and who "fit" in the war
of 1812 was stricken yesterday with
paralysis aud no hopes for his re-

covery are entertained. He was
doubtless the oldest man in the state.

Constipation in its worst forms, dys-

pepsia, sick headach, biliousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small
oill. safe pill, best pill. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Minutes seem like hours when a
life is at stake. Croup gives no time
to send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
instant relief and insures recovery.
The only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Dr. Seymour was very busy during
his stay at the Riley hotel last Tues-
day. Finding it impossible to 6ee all
who called on him he has consented to
come again and can be seen at the
same place on Wednesday. February
10, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Do not
f nil to get a card of introduction if
you wish to see him.

George Smith, son of D. B. Smith,
was forced to resign a good position in
the Elkhorn shops at Missouri Valley
on account of his wife's health. He
has accepted a position in the Union
Pacific shops at Cheyenne and after a
few days visit here 1 e will remove
with hia family to the Wyoming capi
tal.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald:" "Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough
Cure the greatest success of medical
science. He, toid us that it cured his
whole family of terrible coughs and
CGids, after all other so called cures
had failed entirely. Mr. Vansel said
it assisted his children through a very
bad siec of measels. One Minute
Cough Cure makes expectoration very
easy and rapid." F. G. Fricke & Co.

What a Torpedo Will Do

Ed. McMaken, who is in the employ
of the B. & M. at Alliance, was curi
ous to know what a railway torpedo
would do if struck hard enough to
cause an explosion. His curiosity was
satisfied in a "striking" manner the
other day. He took a tcrpedo, placed
it on a rail and then with a heavy bar
of iron he caressed the aforesaid tor-
pedo by stroking U gently. The re-

sult was an explosion, and the end of
the bar struck Ed. fair in the mouth.
breaking off all his front teeth ard in
flicting most painful injuries from
which he will never entirely recover,
The only wonder is that the injury is
not worse than wtiat it was. A tor
pedo is a bad thing to experiment
with.

Jumped Their Board Bill.
The two Cass county young men

who went to Tecumseh to run a club
are having a stormy time of it, ac
cording to a telegram in today's Bee.
They skipped for Lincoln without
paying their board, and they were
captured and taken back and lodged
in jail, so that two charges now cod
front them. Their friends here re-

gret their misfortunes, and. hope to
learn that they have settled up and
will try another occupation.

Selected As Delegate.
When Henry Gering starts after a

proposition, tne proposition usually
surrenders without a struggle. His
latest was to fline the banners of old
Cass on the outer walls at Grand Is-

land and get elected as a delegate to
the national convention of Modern
Woodmen, which meets at Dubuque.
There were plenty of candidates, but
Henry won out in a canter and he will
be heard from in the convention, too.

Dally Market Report.
The following Chicago, range of

prices is furnished The News by Ray
Waterman:

o t-- no o sr re

OPTIONS. ? : f S. 3

Wheat
May 75J--4 7a 76H 7n

Corn
May 24 244 2H 34'4 34 S

Subscribe for The News.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES.

The report reached this city today
that Mr. and Mrs. Mcllvain, whose
little daughter was one of the Ave
children drowned Tuesday noon across
the river, have lost their minds brood-
ing over the loss of their lit'.le darling.
Kind friends are caring for them and
it is to be honed that they will re-

cover from the blow, which was in-

deed as sad a one as can be in
flicted on parents. Nebraska City
News.

M. A. Lunn, who has been identified
with beet sugar raising in this state
for many years, and who has spent
much time both in talking and writ-
ing one the subject, was in our city
last Saturday and made this office a
pleasant call. Mr. Lunn had just come
up from Auburn, where, during a
meeting of the citizens and the farm-
ers, he gave them a talk on the rais-
ing of beets, which has stirred them
up to action and many will attempt to
raise a part of an acre to test the qual-
ity and quantity of production, and
after a thorough triil they find the
results as they anticipate, will work
for a factory. The securing of a plant
it seems does not depend altogether
on pop legislation, but on a thorough
test of the soil and quality of beets
raised and the combined etTorts of the
farmers. Wee ping Water Republican.

Chalmers Wood, son of T. C. Wood,
died at Las Vegus, New Mexico, on
Saturday, of consumption. Mr. Wood
went to New Mexico for the benefit of
his own health and that of his son.
His hopes have not been realized in
either case. Mr. Wood was a nephew
of the late M. U. Payne, was in charge
of his business across the river, and
would h ave been his executor but for
his failing health. Nebraska City
News.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The Livingston Loan and
Building association will be held at
the office of Mr. Matthew Gering, at
7:30 p. m. Monday, February 8, l&;t,
for the purpose of electing three di-

rectors, and such other business as
may come before the meeting. Be
suieandbe present in person or by
prox'. By order of the board of di-

rectors. Henry R. G eking, Secy.

Kurklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no Diy
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pyice 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke.

I niportHiit
Dr. Seymour wishes to say to people

of Plattsmouth that traveling is not
his business and that it was only
through the very urgent request of
friends that he consented to leave
his business in Omaha to come here
for one day, and he would request any
person wishing to see him to leave a
card of introduction, otherwise he will
expect the usual fee for an examina-
tion of eyes.

High Grade Cows.
First-clas- s, high grade red polled

fresh milk cows for sale. Enquire of
Arch Holmes, one and a half miles
west of Rock Bluffs.

Something to Depend Ou.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter h's wife was attacked
with la grippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
soemed to develop into hasty con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
it, he took a botte home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. . Dr.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is guaran-
teed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke's
drug store, o

A GOOD LETTER.
From the Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Fernandina, Fla., Feb. 2S, ISitG.

Mr. J. George Suhrer,Druggist,City .

Dear George: Please send me a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I would not feel easy if I
knew there was none of this valuable
Remedy in the house. I have given
it a fair test and consider it one of the
very best remedies for croup that I
have ever found. One dose has al-

ways been sufficient, although I use it
freely. Any cold my children contract
yields very readily to this medicine.
I can conscientiously recommend it
for croup and colds in children.
Yours respectfully, Geo. E. Wolff.

Sold by all druggists.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what it wu made fur.

FOR UPTO-DflT- E

.ACCURATE AMD

Pedigree Stock For Sale.
Public snle of Poland Chinas, five

miles southeast from Ashland and
four miles west from South Bend, J

seven miles northwest from Murdock, j 9,
Neb., Saturday, February 20, 1897.
Fifty bred sows; three bred boars. No 8
herd contains more prize-winnin- g

ancestors or more Cowin and Te-cjms- eh

blood. Sale will be in the big
tent. Free lunch, also transportation
from South Bend or Ashland depots.
Send for catalogue. Sale commonces
Kt 12:30.

Geo. N. Mulertz, Prop.
Col. F. M. Woods, Auctioneer.

old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiksy nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price, 50 cents and $1 per
bottle at F. G. Fricke's drug store. 5

I low Is Your Piano ?
Don't you think it needs to be newly
polished up? We will fix it up so it
looks like a brand new one for many
years. Low prices. Leave orders at
Gering & Co.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends who assisted as with

aid and sympathy in the sad loss of
our babe we desire to publicly return
our heartfelt thanks.

Mu. and Mrs. H. J. Schia nt..
The Cass County Dairy.

Everything clean fresh and pure.
Milk, cream or buttermilk delivered
at your door every day.

R. F. Dean, Prop.
G. A. K. Encampment, Hasting. Neb.
For the above occasion the B. & M.

will sell round trip tickets February
9 and 10, final limit February 13, for
one fare. W. L. Pickett, Agent.

Subscribe for The News.

DR. W. M. FOLliETT,
The well known specialist

'Ill ,jY

of New York is now at

THE CITY HOTEL
'and will be for the coming week

where he will be glad to see anyone suffering
FROM CHRONIC DISEASES

of the Liver. Kidneys, Skin, Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, Hart, Nerve and Stomach troubles.
Malaria, Chills and Fever. Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Asthma and I.ung affection. Diseases of Women
and Children, Nervous prostration, etc.

KUKCHATISM, THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES A PARTICULAR

SPECIALTY.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION
FREE.

All cordially invited and welcome whether they
take treatment or not. Treatment moderate in
cost and fully guuranteed to be satisfactory. Dr.
Follett has had twenty-eig- ht years of experience
as a specialist in all chronic diseases, meeting
with universal success. Many cases are iucurable
The doctor takes no case to treat except he feels
confident lie-ca- cure or materially benefit the
patient.

Calls made at your residence in town without
charge where treatment is given. Notice of calls
through the postorhce or at hotel. Parlor en-
trance east side on Third street.

Office hours H to 12 a. m., 1 to 9 p. m. All
medicine purely vegetable.

mm it 11:

An Excellent Entertainment Assured.
Lodge No. 272. Knights and Ladies

of Security, will give an entertain-me- n

land supper Tuesday evening.Feb.
after which dancing will be indulged

in. The entertainment will besrin at
o'clock. Following is the program:

Piano solo .Miss Minnie Sharp
Address of Welcome Dr. Marshall
Song Miss Clara Street
Recitation Miss Maud Mauzy
Remarks R- - B. Windham
Song Male Quartette
Song Misses Petersen
Recitation Miss Nettie Waybright
Song Miss Dora Swearingeu
Song Campbell Quartette
Instrumental music Mandolin Club
inrnr

Dancing (Music by Mandolin Club)

Tickets for r.dm'ssion isnd supper.
25 cents for" sale at Smith & Par-mele- 's

drug store and Petersen's
meat market.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. S. CHENEV & CO.. Props.. Toledo. t.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yeurs, una believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and tinancUUy able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Tritax. Wholesale Druggists. To-
ledo. O.
Waldinq. Kinnan & Mirni.n, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
acting directly upou the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free,

Special Notice.
All parties knowing themselves to

be indebted to me are hereby notified
that I need money aud want them to
come around and see me this pay day
without fail. This is the lastcail.

W. D. Jones.
Farm loans T. H. Pollock.

GERING & CO., J
LEAD AS EVER IX 4

Pure Drugs, t
4Wall Paper 4

Druggists' Sundries 4
4

TTOR the Holiday trade they have hund.
reds of articles useful and ornamental Q

that will make elegant presents. They A

have recently added a Confectionery De- - L
partment and carry a complete line of
Lowney's goods, which are considered T
the finest in the world. It will pay you to 9
trade at 0

GERING &. CO'S. I

the MOST ELEGANT I
Line of fancy, tastefully decorated
Chinaware in numerous Patterns,

q of late importation, may be found q
at the store of

GbfRK.
Also everything to be desired in the

way of Choice Groceries and Canned J
t Goods. Our prices are always right; come fit

ft in and inspect what we have and compare ft
. with others. Clark is headquarters for J

ft
2 The Best in Groceries.

(Special notices under this head will be
charged for at the rate of K cent per word
eaoh insertion.)

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Forty acres of improved land near
Apply to K. B. Windham, Riley Hotel

DIOCK.

LOST AND FOUKD.

IOST A small pair of manicure scissors. The
m iiiiuci win turner a lavor uy leaving same ai
the News office.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

SALE Four room houses, to be removedFOR land. Price $40. R. li. Windham Riley
Hotel block.

GUARANTEE
Chester's Compound Extract of Celery

to good as any other preparation of the kind on the market, and stand
ready to refund your money if it doe not benefit you as much as any other
Celery Compound you ever used. Indicated in generel debility, lossiofoappe-tlte- ,

nervousness, sleeplessness, etc.

A Great Nerve Tonic and System Renovator.
It Makes Weak People Stirottg. v

PRICE. $1 K BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.

JOB

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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THE CITY
H.

and nice and
Bar in hotel with pure and

Corner Third and Main-st-- .

J.
..BED ROCK PRICKS..

Fresh Oysters,
Turkeys, dressed,
Ducks, dressed,
Geese, dressed,

dressed,
Chuck steak,
Koutid steak, lb....
Koast.

meats.
Tickles, doz,
Kraut, jierqu
Apple butter.
Soap, bars

cash.

J. 414

W.

The best rigs furnished hours
prices always reasonable.

convenient boarding stable far-
mers city.

ST.

year
smokers

Durham
bag,

I!ny bag, read the

AWFUL TRUTH

OK..

thing for wear.

Kangaroo

them

for

HOTEL,
HANS G00S, Proprietor.

rj

Best $1 Per Day in the State
Thoroughly refurnished. table

HATPS

Fresli and Cured Meats

HATT, MA1N-S- T

Plattsmouth.

JAMES SAGE,

Leading Liveryman,

PLATTSMOUTH.

fen Atvay

Olackwell's
Genuine

Tobacco

THE

BOULEVARD

Puritan

$2.50,

R0BT. SHERWOOD

House

PLHTTSMOUTH. NEBRHSK7T.

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our -- tiu-k is complete In nil Hups ami wo

vitc our friends to look it over. Wo vll
i! .:! o p'w-;is- you. Call o

5TPXIGHT S SATTLER,
iSi.i'LTfMir to I If n ry lioeck.

,'i , ; : ,::t 11. VKi

DR. IM. B. ELSTER, .

2 dhntist;
Teeth Extracted Without Pain

All Dental operations performed in the
best po-s;b- manner by the latest scien-tiii- c

methods. A guarantee with all work,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

stultz,
House and Sion Fainter

PAPER HANGER, Etc.
PLATTSMOUTH, : NEBRASKA

3


